
Keiui tlio Nkws and get your
Shews at J. K. Johnsloa's.

Irwin 18 Bho.v.irifj a complete
stocu of Holiday Goods.

Soft pimps iu youth make lirtrrt
bods for old ago.

All the pa ton t aud staple n;e:li-cme- s

at Scylar's.
Don't forge t the Irwin Store

when looking for prosonts.
I love my Hat; but Oil, jou

Cap! Johnston has both.

If somebody told you, it is iit
a secret.

J. K. Johnston surely has u
prettiest line of Ladies' L
Coats aud Jacket Suits.

50 cents pays the fare r.;i v

between McConnellsbur
Mercersburg. bhcots sta

Ladies' silk knit scarf., w n ,iv'1"

scarfs and fasciuators, at .1. K. ''. V'.

Johnstou's.
Believing the best of a man w i i ;

in most ltiatancea iccil hun it. m

do his best.
Gloves and mittens, wool, cot

ton, or leather, can be had at h

saving if bought from J. K. John i

ston.
One runs no more risk in be-

lieving all he hears than he does
in believing all bo tells.

HIDES. James Sipes & Son:,
pay the highest market price
for beef hHes at fieir butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, al.so

highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

cants dozen what John present
S. "Wilson at Threw Springs
paying for eggs; he is, also, pay-
ing 8 cents for butter, 10 cents
a pound for chickens, 1j for turk
eys, aud 00 cents a bushel for po
tatoes.

Communion services will be
held in the Presbyterian church
at 10:30 o'clock next Sunday morn
ing. Preparatory services- Satur
day aftei no.ju at 2:3 ).

When you have a cold the first
thing to do is have the bowels
move. Do not take anything that
may constipate nod most old
fashioned cough cures do consti-
pate. Try Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup. It drives the cold
from the system by a freo yet
gentle action of the bowels; it
stops the cough, it pleasant to
take. Children like it. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

Mr. Hugh tliyes has located in
Dublin Mills, and is engaged ia
the blacksmithing business. Mr
Ilayes is a good workman, ami
his shop will be a convenience it;

the neighborhood.
and those

weeks

you and
gold.

Son.
It bo than

ry. The savings banks may not
pay a very hih rate of
but they sale raid tlmtV
more than can ba said most of
the "splendid oppor-
tunities" that are
capital

It will news a great maDy
in this county to know that

you can to the store U
Nace & Son, in McCannellsburg,
have your select
your and stylo, and have
tailor made suits with all the pol
ish aud finish that you would get
if you made a to New
and at a much less than you
would pay the city. Go and

the with them
The d resser wears Tailor
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The Youth' (.' impan'on, costing
only 1.7.") for the whole yeat, or
one costing $1 50 to 00?

In quantity, variety and value
of reading The Companion excels.
Is not such a paper, bringing
every week into the home circle
charming stories, articles a
thousand subjects by famous men
and deligntful short
sketches, anecdotes,
lud an infinite variety ofotht r
wholesome, entertaining reading
is not such a paper the very one
for an appropriate, acceptable
Christmas present? of it!
Iu a year The Companion
ynu as n.ucii reading as twenty
10' I'.mc bc i.lis travel, history,
lie l'l u, liiisci.lhiuy, biography aud
hu n'- a'id not a line it that
strikes faith in aiid

; ' i a phrase that
li: lit in "hi? tilings that sre sweet
and pure. It ii l ot a Christmas

t, vv.ii th having a Christai
ri.D that is "worth while"?

at fio as to receive free
Teachers, all who vv. '.! !s '.ios of The Cunpanion for

going to attend Institute rj;; V.i of 19(;'J, as
week, bring those putures ;tn. a ' .is Tiie Comp if.ion's ''Vene
have to frame along and !iiiv u J n" Cvloudar lor 1 'J 10, lithe-do- ne

while attend institute, j graphed in thirteen colors
Get it done at 13. Stevjns A-

is better to safe sor
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C ,'iiijjaniuti IJuildiug,
Uostou, 'a-.- s.

New S'los' rip'ious IL.'ceivedat
this u- - m.

A number of cithjns met at
the school housij at Laurel Ilidge

Saturc'ay afternoon, and aft
er considering l.tie ma'.tor, docid
ed to go ahead with the building
of a church at that lilac. ' It is
proposed to build on ground to
be granted by David Hivens or
John Gordon, adj iintng the school
house lit. Subscription papers
setting lorth tKe conditions, wor
placed iu the baud 4 cf Ed war J
Kichards, Alvah Williams, Keu- -

i Oeo II ill, and Mrs Ilobert Mel--
lett. Jacob Clojsur was chosen

made clothing now-a-li- ys.
' treasurer

Royal Baking Powder Is the
greatest or time and labortoiunlnlk....! 1.

. i otx v v vvj laic pastry i,uua.'Jzy Economizes 41our, butter
and eggs and make the
food digestible and healthful

if V. V Litf

Makes sr.cc2 IvT-iaM- food
No alum ro llry.z plicsjlliatcs

The onlv LoI'Jbi oovdcr made
bom Royal Crrr"--' Cream cf Tartar

rt

J. K.

Ladies' Long Coats
2 50 to $10 00. Those nre all new

und fresh foods, no olil lust years
to show you. Now Is thetlrooto
buy bi'fure the stock U broken
ami you can't go wronfj on the
sty leg.

Kurs Binl Muffs to match T'h:.

up.

Ladies' Silk Knit Scarfs
SucsiijG Silks for Scarfs.

Trousers

UndPrWP3r any for Women, Children. the prettiest"al, than ever $1.00, Ladles' Chllds

mm

JOHNSTON'S.

Dress Goods in Wool blue, brown, and Ginghams,

K. JOHNSTON.
Sals RegUtcr.

Fillay, November 26, Mrs. Eli-?- .

A. Mumma, and Mrs. Barbara
Ellen liaker, executors, will sell
at the late residence of James A.
Mumma, deceased, ono mile south
of Ltudig, farmiog implements,
com, buckwheat, potatoes, corn
fodder, cow, brood
sow, lot of household poods,
consisting of steel range, sew-
ing machine, chairs, bedsteads,
ivc. Sule begins at 10 o'clock.
A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Kills Her Foe Year.
"Tno most merciless enemy

had for L'O years," declares Mrs.
James DuncaL, of Hiynesville,
Me., "was Dyspapsia. suffer
ed intensely after eating drink
ing and could scarcely Af
ter many 'remedies had failed and
several doctors me up,
tried Electric Bitters, which
ed no completely. Now can
eat anything. am 70 years old
and am yed to get my health
and sMtngth back again." For
indigestion, loss of appetite, kid-ot-

trouble, lame back, female
jomplaints, it's unequaled. Only
oOc. at Trout's drug store.

Live much possible on the
sunny side your house.

ose the year hopefully. Be-gi-

the new one with song
your heart and girding up of
the loins for greater things than
you ever have done befora

carjieoter we hired had
ndy httlearrangementin which
kep his bits when not use.

lie hud pieco of overall cloth
about two feet long, folded up at
one side, with pockets sewed all
along about the lengthof bit and
of different cizs according to the
di imetor of the bits to be slipped
into them. Then by wiping tbem
dry and putting them those
pockets and nlli-j- the whole
thing up, he had them good
compact shape, and snug as
bug in rug. thought apret
ty good ide

The Youtb'n Companion Calendar for 1910

The publishers of The Youth's
Companion will, always at this
season, present to every subscrlb

whoso subscription ($1.75)
paid for 1910, beautiful Calen
ddr for the new year. The pic
ture panel which suggests the
tie, "Veuttmn," for tho Calendar

painted by the famous mar
me artist, Thomas Moran. Uis
Venotian scene, rcproduced
the Calendar by thir teen-col- or

lithography, will be found
worth via, long after 1910

gone

Men's Suits & Overcoats
Men's all Wool Suits, this fall's
styles and prices not higher than
last year. Also Men's Long'Over-coat- s.

Halo Coats and Storm
Collars, .00 112.00 Dress,
and 12.50 $5.00 svory day
and work. Cord ev-

ery day dress $1.20 to $2.2.1.

Men's Fur Caps & Hats
Caps 25c. Hats

Derby Telescope styles 11.00 up.

Boys' and Girls' Coats
Children's Bear Skin white and
colored. Girls' Long Coats
dark blue and green.

floys' Suits and Overcoats that
cannot be excelled in quality and
we have the prices to suit any

ShoesI Shoes! -

We can furnish any style Dress
every day for any member

the family and always the best
quality at less prices than you pay
for Inferior kinds. Look these
over.

In size Men, and This If line we ever hi
at a less price before. Men's 35o. to 2.1c. to 75c.,
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A Few Guns and Rifles Left.
Plenty of Ammunition for all kinds of Guns.

BLANKETS, SHEETS AND COMFORTS, 50c. UP,

A Few Ladies' Jacket Suits, $6.00 to $12.00.

to

all black;
Percales, Seersuckers, Muslins, Outing Flannels,

Flanneletts, Winter White Goods.

MEN'S AND LADIES' COAT SWEATERS.

Men's 50c. Neckties for 25c. See them.

aodled

Hosiery for any size Men's 10c. Hoes pair for 25c.
same we had last season.

J.

horse,

sleep.

THOS. B. STEVENS & SON

and
10c 25c.

4
as

FURNITURE DEALERS
McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

Yes; same old name and same old place,
but we have a j

NEW AND UP-TO-DA- TE

STOCK OF FURNITURE
for you to select from this fall. Don't fail
to come and see our Stock and get our
prices before you buy elsewhere. We are
also prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF
PICTURE FRAMING

and at remarkable prices. We have in
stock an assortment of Sheet Pictures
ready for framing. Come and select one
and have it framed for

A XMAS PRESENT
it would be just the tihng. Yes; Same old
Name, and Same old Place.

THOS. B. STEVENS & SON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

ANNA B. FREY

new MILLINERY
We offer for the Fall sod Winter 10 1010, the most superb line
of high Krade fashionable Import d and domestic Millinery It has
ever been our pood fortune to otter to our customers and trade,
containing all t ie

Very Latest New York
and Philadelphia Style's

and aoveltles. Our assortment of Hats trimmed and untrlmmed;
Ostrich Plumes, Fancy Feathers, Wings, Aigrettes, Vtlvets, Silks.
Klbboni, Veiling. Collars, Nets for Waists, Jet Nat Bands,
Ornaments aud l'ins of all kinds.

The Largest Assortment of Mill-
inery Ever Brought to Fulton Co.

Trimming Is an art you get It here; so, In buying from us, you
not only recelre the very Latest Styles, and most desirable crea-
tions, but, also, the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Coma In and let these Goods and Prices make you one of our
many staunch friends and customers.

'ANNA B. FREY, McConnellsburg.

BANK I!

McConnellsburg, Fq. v
lj(ORGANIZED IN 1887.)

EIGHTEEN STOCKHOLDERS
all among the prominent business men of the County.

The resources of this Bank now ar exceed any period In Its ex.
existence.

We Pay 3 Per Cent. Interest.
Our customers Talue and "bank on" our security to depositors

ana our willingness ana ttouity to assist them In every way conslgu
ent with sound banking.

More Than $300,000.00 Security to Deno-i- t.

W. II. NELSON, .Cashier. Vi

. ..t,,. i opaugier, A. U. Nace fWm. H. Nelson, J. F. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer. A. F n.t,.. V

KXJOBOGXOOOCi 50oo:joae8c;

SPECIAL SALE IN
MILLINRY

During Institute Week.
.We have the most attractive display ofhats In town. Hats of superior materialand excellent Hats notequaled anywhere else.

The newly trimmed velvet, silk, and felt hats; infact, hats in every fashionable color. Among
them some worth almost double the price asked.

We will be pleased to have you call at ourstore during institute week. Everybody
welcome. All hats will be trimmed free
of cost.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.
Store opposite P. O.

BUGGIES:

I have 'ust refilled my-she- with a fine lot of new Top
Buggies, both factory and' hand.made; ranging In price
from 145 00 up to 75.00 for the best hand-mad- e Milllin-bur- g

buggy. My $15 butriry is a good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customers. It will pay you to
examine my stock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of their favors I am,

Very truly yours,

W . R .

FV.

gooo

FULTON COUNTY

workmanship.

:BUGGIES

EVANSHUSTONTOWN,

00000000-0XXCOOOOOOCC- )

Character
It might be well to remember and always keep In mind

that a well kept Bank Book will serve as a certificate of
character for the young man qr woman who Is seeking a situ-
ation. .

Secure one of our Savings Pass Books to which we will
add 3 Per cent Compound Interest.

The First National Bank
OF McCONNELLSBURG,

Operates Under the Strict Banking Laws
of the United States Government.

0XXXXXXXXXXXC0000000

PULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$L00 a Tear in Advance.

YOU ARE GOING TO BUY

Stockers and Feeding: Cattle
THIS SEASON

You want to buy where you can get the best cattle for the least
money. Write or wire at once to

JOHN J. LAWLER
163 EXCHANGE BUILDING

UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO

Sound, safe, conservative, strict honesty and
a square deal guaranteed.

ESTABLISHED OVE-- 8 23 YEARS
REFERENCES! Live Stock Bzclisnge National Bank, Cblcag

Any Mercantile Agency
; Thousands o. our salufied customers

We handl. more stockers and feeders than any firm la the world. A bl

election at all times. Sales , 40 to 50 loads daily.
Come to Chicago and we will sell direct to you, or order at once by tnXL

or telegram and we will suip just what you want ilirect to you .t lowest tan
ktt price.. Write at once for our plan of filling orders. We
you money t Writ us for quotations of prices before yon buy.

I)


